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October 5, 2009
Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F. Street, E
Washington, DC 20549-1090

M1

RE: Proposed pay-to-play Rule 206(4) 5
Jeffre), D. Lovell
Chairman/CEO
James E. Minnick
Prcsident/i\Ianaging Direcl'Or

Jennings]. Newcom
?fanaging Director
Raben M. Belke

Dear Ms. Murphy:
Lovell Minnick Partners LLC ("LMI''') appreciates the opportunity to comment on u,e
Securities and Exchange Commission's proposed Rule 206 (4) 5 under the InvestmclH
Adviser's Act of 1940, published for comment on August 3, 2009. LMP is an
independently-owned private equity fLrln which specializes in investmclHs in the
financial services sector. L1\·fP was founded in 1999 and since then we have raised duee
funds and over 5700 million in capital fo.r investment in lower middle market
companIes.

i\bnaging Director

uvn' strongly supports the efforts of u,e SEC to limit political contributions to state and
municipal officials and to stop cCpay_la_play" abuses, such as those that have surfaced in
York and New lVlexico. \Y/e do. however. believe ca.re should be taken to
recognize the meaningful and beneficial role that legitimate placement agents play in the
distribution of investment products to the public sector. Removing the legitimate
placement agent from the process would be detrimental to public funds, as well as to
smaller and emerging fund managers, such as LMP.

1 CW

\\le concur with the comments that have previously been posted outlining the neg<t.tive
impact a ban on placement agents will have on public funds. ~I[ost importantly, it will
limit access to smaller investment advisors who have added both compelling returns and
elements of diversification to public plans. In addition, smaller private equity firms tend
to invest in smaller compan.ies that have higher rates of growth and. as a result) create
jobs. As a mattcr of policy) public funds should not be hindered from investing in
vehicles that support these fast growing businesses.
During our careers, executives at L~fP have had extensive experience working with
investmellt professionals at larger public funds. \'ie have found these professionals to
be dedicated and knowledgeable investors. \"X/hile we recognize that abuses have
occurred, we believe the professional staff members at public funds fully recognize tlle
difference between legitimate placemcnt agents, who add value to the investment
process, and individuals seeking to use their connections for kickbacks or favors.
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For smaller im'esrmem advisors uch as our fIrm a limirauon on dle use of placemem
agent \\'ould create a ignificant compctiti,e disad\'antage. In ordcr to coyer thi large
market we would need to de,elop a major imernal al . capability or allocate thc time of
our prof sionals awa) from the invc rmem proccs in order to CO\' l' tlli market. ector.
Gi\-en these choice many maUcr fu:ms will be forced out of thc market. A legitimatc
placemcnt agent has knowledge of the investment profiles of in titutional inve tors and
provid s fIrms uch as our with introductions to prospeers where \\ e fit the funds'
im CSU11em needs. loreover, the extcnsive and r cognized lev I of due diligcnce
conducted br a profe ional placem nt team prO\ridcs smaller manager a level of
credibility which aUo\\ them [Q competc with larger lligher proftle ftrm .
Again we favor strong and appropriate regulation addre ing par-to-play abu c
including proper registration of placement agent and di closure of compensation
arrangement. \\ e believe the e l' gulations can be put in place without me unintended
negati\ e con equence that place a burden on maUcr invesunent advi ors and limit
investmcnt opportunitics for public funds.
RespectfuU) submitted,
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